Universities
I.
1. attendance, obligatory 2. grammar schools, entrance 3. general, secondary technical
schools, business academies, practically orientated 4. complete/finish/conclude, written,
oral, subjects 5. school-leaving examination 6. levels, universities, admission 7. tertiary
technical school/college 8. secondary vocational school 9. secondary trade/industrial
school 10. academic technical school
II.
1. Career Guidance and Counselling Office 2. accreditation 3. diversification, abilities
4. Open Day (BE)/Open House (AE) 5. length/duration, Bachelor´s degree course, Master´s
degree course 6. Postsecondary/Higher/Tertiary 7. achievements/attainments 8. The
Office of Student Affairs, guidance, administrative 9. recognition, diploma 10. job/career
prospects, graduates 11. International Office, responsible, establishing, institutions of
higher education, study stays, work placements/internships 12. job fair, recruit, employees
III. a)
1. higher/tertiary education 2. Higher Education Act 3. education system 4. education
reform 5. Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports 6. institutions of higher education 7.
Rector 8. Vice-Chancellor 9. President 10. Rector´s Office 11. Registrar 12. (academic)
senate 13. academia 14. academic staff, academics 15. administrative staff 16. brain
drain 17. brain circulation 18. admission requirements 19. entrance examination 20.
admissions procedure
III. b)
1. prospectus 2. full-time study 3. part-time study 4. distance study 5. undergraduates
6. postgraduates (BE)/graduates (AE); PhD/doctoral students 7. student´s (course) record
book 8. semesters/terms 9. tuition fee 10. bursar; scholarship; fellowship, stipend; loan
11. hall of residence (BE)/dorm/dormitory (AE) 12. refectory, food hall, cafeteria 13.
lifelong/continuing education 14. university of the third age 15. Open University
IV.
1. take, study for, work for
2. receive, gain, obtain, be awarded
3. hold
IV.
1. for, to 2. in, from 3. from 4. of 5. for, in, at 6. with 7. on 8. to, to 9. in/on, for, in,
to 10. on, on
V.
1. He is a graduate of our University. 2. I studied (Electrical Engineering) at the Faculty of
Electrical Engineering in Pilsen. 3. I work in/at the Department of Mathematics.
4. At Brunel, most first-year students live on the University campus. 5. The percentage of
18-year olds entering universities has grown rapidly in the last ten years. 6. At our
University, most students choose the full-time form of study. 7. The Rector´s Office is the
white building just across the street. 8. I intend to complete my studies as soon as possible.
9. How are your engineering studies progressing? 10. She set aside a period of time
specifically for study. 11. I take my lunch in the refectory/food hall/cafeteria. 12. I spend
the weekends with my parents, but during the week I live in the hall of residence (BE)/
dorm/dormitory (AE)

